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QUESTION 1

Which two statements are true after rolling back an application module? (Choose two.) 

A. The associated view object iterators for the application module have their current row indicators reset to the first row. 

B. All entity object caches for the associated view objects of the application module are emptied. 

C. Any attribute changes to entity objects for the associated view objects of the application module are reset to their
onginal values. 

D. The application module is passivated. 

E. New or deleted records are unaffected by the rollback. 

Correct Answer: BC 

 

QUESTION 2

Identify three statements that are true about JSF. (Choose three.) 

A. Components are used to define page structure. 

B. Navigation between pages is defined outside of the JSF page in the metadata. 

C. Managed beans can have only one of two memory scopes. 

D. Managed beans can be accessed from more than one page. 

E. JSF does not support template creation for pages. 

Correct Answer: ABD 

 

QUESTION 3

Which code sample is the recommended way to override the createQ method in Employeeslmpl, an implementation of
oracle.jbo.serverEntitylrnpl for the Employee? 

A. protected void create(AttributeList attributeList) { SetAttributelnternal (SALARY, 0); super.create (attributeList); } 

B. protected void create(AttributeList attributeList) { super create(attnbuteList), setAttributelntemalC\\'SALARY", 0);] 

C. protected void create(AttributeList attributeList) { super create(attributeList); setSalary(O); } 

D. protected void create(Attributel_ist attributeList) { setSalary(O);} 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 4
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You need to execute a managed bean function immediately when af:selectBooleanCheckhox is selected by a user.
Which listener property would you implement? 

A. valueChanqeListener 

B. selectionListener 

C. actionListener 

D. queryListener 

E. phaseListener 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 5

The current page includes the following entries in its page definition file: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Programmatically, in a managed bean, you need to read the current EmployeesView\\'s email into a string. 

You write the following code to do this: 

DCBindingContainer be = (DCBindingContamer)BindingContext.getCurrent 

().getCurrentBindingsEntry(); 

XXXXXX emailBinding =
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